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dane~ • • With David Gordon, Casual Movement ,Can Be·Choreo·graphy 
(Another story on dance, page 7.) 

By PAMELA REASNER 
Assistant Features Editor 

. For a dancer, David Gordon quibbles a 
lot about semantics. 

Just as he doesn't use movement in quite 
the same way anyone else does, he doesn't 
use conventional words to describe his 
work - and doesn't 
like it much when oth· 
er people do. 

David Gordon and 
wife Valda Setterfield 
will dance at the Pitts
burgh Center for the 
Arts, Fifth and Shady 
avenues 'in Shadyside, 
tomorrow and Satur
day at 8 p.m. and Sun-

day at 2:30 p.rri. as part j ll;liilit~~~[{~~;~;~~~~\i~~~~--~!ll of the "Center Show." M 
"They always say 

I'm theatrical and fun- SE'n&RFIELD 
/ 

ny and experimental," he notes ruefully. 
Pshaw. . I . 

"In the debate on theatricality ... Gor
don stands in favor of spectacle:" 7' Sally 
Banes, The Village Voice. 

"Theatrical - I have trouble with that 
word," Gordon says. "I have a feeling that 
my work is very theatrical. But how can 
anything not be theatrical that i~ done in a 
theater for an audience? Somebody per
forming something for you beqomes the~ 
ater. · I us~ lights, slides and probably 
music - not necessarily the way some
body else might use them - and that's all 

·part of theatricality." 

"I don't think I make humorous works 
- I don't set out to. I don't build for 
laughs," Gordon says. Yet humor infects 
his work. . 

"For me, making a work is a lifelike, 
everyday occupation, so that lifelike, ev
eryday thoughts become part of the mate
rial," Gordon hegins to explain. He draws 
a picture of attending a funeral and in the 
midst of grief noting that someone present ... 
is wearing the most outlandish hat. 

"You feel you should not be noticing 
absurd things. Suddenly you're in the midst 
of a joke when you didn~t think you'd find 
humor," he says. 

"I think life is like that. For instance,; 
you don't know that I'm walking around in 
my bathrobe while I'm talking to you...(l 
didn't, honest). This is the way humor gets 
into my \YOrk. I don't build for laughs .. I 
irlcorporate what amuses me, what 
amazes me, what I like to look at." 

"If all experimental dancers were as 
talented, pleasant and entertaining as Da
vid Gordon . .. " - John Percival, London 
Times. 

Is Gordon experimental? That would 
seem to be like asking if Mikhail Baryshni
kov can dance. But to Gordon, experimen
tation · implies taking· a tentative step 
beyond what is traditionally known or 
assumed. And he never knew or assumed 
anything. 

the middle of what was· tailed avant- · . ·"Take any>roovem~nt. If you don't have 
gardeY . . . an)' idea of what to do with it, it will come 

If experimental ~eans ·''new," Gordon out like" ,- he searches for an analogy -
wouldn't h~ve it any other way. "I don't "a not well-cooked meal. Classical materi-
understand art imitating a'tt as if no al in the hands of an inept lfrtist doesn't get 
person has · come between one and tile better. Ordinary material in the hands of 
other," he. says. · , . an· adept person can become classic." 

If experimental means too imconv{m- · Gordon maintains his Pick Up Company 
tional, too avant-garde, too weird - that's in New York, but will be ,appearing here 
not Gordon either. with. his wife, Valdc,i Setterfield, in solos 
· "What I can say about my work general- and duets.·"· ·· · · 

ly is that I use a wide range 9f m~terial't ~ . They'n be performing pieces choreo-
verbal and/or other sound .material and graphed since 1974- "Interrupted Circle" 
movement," he. says. One -~~n almost'plc~ Jrom the larger "Not Necessarily Recog-
ture a. wry s~ile as he adds, 1'l' have the. -.nizable Objectives" (Or "NNRO"), ''Close 
feeling that if' I· thought of · doing it and.r' ·l.]p," "Chair'' and a new work . called 
putting it together that i,t is not so };;tr : '1J)ouble ·Identity, Part IIt 
.removed from the hum~n brain to not be · · . . One might call "Double Identity" a 
recognizable. I have taith. iti the intelli-"; premiere~ but Gordon wouldn't. Semantics 
gence of my audience. I 1don't 'feel peculiar.~ · again. ~ · · · 

1 
· 

ly unique." , · · · ·· ·· · · 
SOme critics have &~. mmented that G. ~. . "I don't like to lise the term 'premiere' 

because I reuse materials," he says. '''It's a 
don often includes · mov.emeot so .casu;ll new work that I'm working on {or perfor-
and _ordinary ,_ and r~pea~ed so o{teg ,·.~ / mances. ·in· New·. York and I thought it 
that the dances don't seem·.choreographe~ w:Ould be• good for an audience to see it 
at all, that the dan~ers seem to be making before it's done in New York." 
mistakes. · ' . . . . · By "reuse" Gordon means taking whOle 

"I ·have the feeling in my own"work that $egments of choreography and doing some-
1 set up casual performance behavio~ iri a , thing new with them. 
forn'Jal structure," says· Gordon. "So 1f the 
audience is fooled -for some amount 'Of "I don't necessarily change the work ~ 
time 'it is not fooled forever and enjoys-the' . I don't change the things in it. I will place 

the whole ·10 minutes' worth in another 
time when it discovers what's been going setting. or t.urn a duet into a.·~ group p. ieee, 
on. I keep a tenl;lion between casual behav-
ior and the formal situation because it's an Or the music will be changed out from 
interesting kind of tension." . . . under it. 

Though he agrees in theOry that any . "I find this a pleasant and economical 
human moVement can be considered legiti- way to work. This way I don't have to do 
mate material for choreography, he says ·repertory till it comes out of my ears and I 

David Gordon in section of "NNRO." 

. ''Mr. Gordon is not only a choreographic · 
intellectual, be is a comedian." - Jack 
Anderson, New York Times. 

"I didn't 'break away from traditional 
dance' and do other work," he explains. "I 
entered dance quite by accident in college, 
I' was studying to be a painter. The first 
dance person I met was James Waring and 
the second Merce Cunningham. That was 
the first dance I saw and knew. I entered in 

the outcome ultimately "depends on -don't have to abandon things right and 
talent." · left." · 

German Opera -Sc.ho-oling 
ls · Tie That .Binds Stars 

By CARL APONE 
Press Music Editor 

; I~ addition to Minde, stage direc· 
tor Ghita Hager and tenor Leif Roar 

.CM£SW1Cl ................................... Cl!swa 

SHIRLEY Mac:LAINE 
ANTHONY HOPKINS . 

BO DEREK 

J 
/ 

20th CENTURY-Iiil 
FOX FILMS 1,!!1 

Pittsburgh Opera's production of 
"The Flying Dutchman" will mark 
'the local debuts of conductor, stage 
director and heldenbaritone who are 
all solidly schooled in German op
era. The Heinz Hall performances 
are tonight and Saturday night at 8. 

Conductor Stefan Minde was born 
in Germany and conducted opera 
there before coming to this country 
in 1969 at the invitation of Eric 
Leinsdorf to take part in the Berk
shire Music Festival at Tanglewood. 

· are part of the local "German con
nection." Miss Hager was born in 
Latvia and educated in Germany. 
Her career bas embraced many. 
facets of operatic theater - dancer, 
choreographer, assistant director 
and now director at opera houses in ------Mt. L-L----
Europe, Cuada and the United· IIIUIIVII 

CIMW WOillhiL ~I Sa .... tiiiii!IIIIIIISHIIW.t:A:it•Wim .. : ......... , .. . 
DE"IS ..................................... lit LilaiUI. 

States. 1------~---------+----~---------'11 MANOR Squirrel Nil 
h · th · 1 1 . CHECK THEATIIE 511. o:wCArr NOITII Mcii·:..Lt Rd. Roar, w o smgs e tlt e ro e, was DIIECTORIES FOR ' '" . a - ..... 

' born in Copenhagen and was a . SHOW TIMES · SHOWCASE WEST-RcilliiSOII TWJI. 
member of the Dusseldorf Opera . '':::::;:==============~ company from 1967 to 1974. He has ... 

He went on to become assistant 
director of the San Francisco Opera. 
Currently he is music director of 
Portland Opera; which features 
many Wagnerian operas, and ap
pears widely as guest conductor 
with opera companies in this .coun
try and Canada. 

also sung with opera companies in 
Paris, Rome, Milan, Moscow, ChiCil
go, San Francisco and New York: 

Singing the role ot Senta will be 
the Metropolit~n Opera's Johanna 
Meier, who turned in an outstanding 
performance last season in the local 
production of "Ariadne ·auf Naxos. 

Fin1l Week to 
Toclay·at 1:15, 7:30 & 9:35 

"CELEBRAT8 
ANYWHICHWAYYOUCAN ~ 
EMT WEST I#ORT14 "Today at 2:00, 7:10 & 9:30 

THE JAZZ SINGER~ 
,. ... , -TH Tocla at 1:30 7:40 & 9:50 

A CHANGE OF SEASONS [!!] 

SCANNERS rru 
Toda 

Today at 1:00, 7:30 & 9:40 

PALACE BURLESK Presents j 
TRePLE STAR FEATURE!! : 

'BYE BYE BRAZIL' 
DOES JUST THAT." 

-Richard Cooiss. 
Time Magaztne 

NOW SHOWING! 
Cltfllc DlrHtory for 

IHtwe Tl-1 
CIIMA WOilD-CeMurt • W 
FllTOII · DewiMWI Pvl 
SIIOWCASl EAST .•_. - •-wile 
SIIOWCASliiOITII- ,lkllligllt It 

-----------------~SIIOWCASl WfST-I.W.. TWJ. 

~ 
\ 

PRIVATE BENJAMIN 
7,35 & 9,45 (R) Goldie Hawn 

F.IRST FAMILY 
· 8;00 & 10:00 (R) 8ob Newhart 

ELEPHANT MAN 

'=~~~~tJ MOU~;~~9~~;:~ ;'R"~o"IBu•I•NS()N4( 
7;30 & 9:30 (G)'"' pasMO 

STIR CRA%Y 
7,45 &.9,55 (R) Richard Pryor 

W.~~~~.jj SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES 

GALAXY 
Rt. S~r. Brld&eYIIIe 

ZZ1·3261 

MT.OLIVER 
BrownaYIIIe Rd. 

381-2591 

OAKS 
Oakmont 
128·6311 

7,45 & 9;55 Gold;., Hown 

\ MOUNTAIN FAMILY R 
. 7,30 & 9,_30 (G) 

ALL SEATS S 1.50 
OIDIIURY PEOPLE'1,35 & 9,so ,.; 

MOUNTAIN FAMILY ROBINSON 
7:Dp & 9;00 (G)'"'_.. 

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 
ONE SHOW 8,00 ONLY 

ALL SEATS $1.50 
ELEPHANT MANM09,45 (PG) 

ALL SEATS $1.75 
PVT. BENJAMIN 1.oo 9.oo (R) 

LADIES' DAY $1.50 
ELEPHANT MAN a,cio (PG) 

, "; oowmowN 

. ;- WARNER ftll 

. ·. Stamng R~BERT F lOGAN • SUSAN DAMANTE SHA~~ !![& 
Wltu'AM BRYANT· HEATHER RATTRAY • HAM LARSEhl and GEORGE ··sUCK .. FLOWER 
Wttl!f n ;ana P•oaut ea o, ""IH >-1 UI'I I'I OUBS O"otel~d Oy JOI'<N COT TEA 0 " «!0• g l Pnolug••pnv JAMES AOBEFISON 

A P• CifiC •NT ERNAliO tJ""L lNT ERPAIS~ \)-IN~.AEl.(;A$1; (;Qio<\'1 ,G Fl 

ENDS TODAY!· ATSOMI 
THEA til~ 

. ' · MlliYII , UliMA WOIIID-11. $1 So. NlMm>M PllU 
BEllEVUE CENTURY Ill MAll · RT. 8. ALLISON PARK 
CIIISWICI CNMETTI SOOl1l MilliGHT <ilill 
CH~SWICK GREENTREE RD. McKN.IGHT RD. 
CNMl t2 UIST MT. QliYII 
MONROEVIllE , DONAlDSONS CROSSROADS BROWNSVIllE RO. 
CNMA WOIL0- 11. JO 1. IASTlliiD PliiW lY ' 
NORWIN HillS P\AZ.t. EASTlAND PlAZA • Mci<EES ~OCKS 

'"NINE TO FIVj 
is tJaeco~e y 

. hit of the 
efJSOII• s d .a"· Jaeca ou· 

u ••11 lcaUSJJa, your n5 cBS RADIO' • o.. -Jeiff•Y. Lll" • 

1 ghs of 
. ..,.,. has the beSt au LilY 

"'NINE TO f••-- . n Jane fonda,. ,~; 
mooie this seaso . make a terTIJ•c 

any . nd DollY Parton . 
Tomh~ a -Karhteen Carroll. y NEWS 
team. . NElli YORK DAIL . .. 

AN IPC FILMS PRODUCTION Of A COI.Il•i HIGGINS PICTURe 

NINE TO f!VE • 
DASNI'Y COLlMAN• EUZABHH WILSON 

~'"1ST l:RLING HAYDt.N a.~ Ttk:-'("h.urm~n tlflt"k.' BtiJrd 
l'n;t-J .... ,·J"' BRUCt: GILB~.RT llm.-.. ~·d t.~ .COLIN HIGGINS.. . 

S.:m::nrl~' h1 t"OLIN ljiGGI.NS JnJ PATRICIA RESNICK ~"''' tn PATRICIA Rl:.SN ICK 
\1u•~t-., CHARU·.S H)X c~ IIO!Onnu.t:-,.i· 

. I 

NOW SHOW.ING! Check Theatre Directory for Show Times · 
CMAIHAII ............................... IIewllowa pP. $1111WCASE EAST... ...... , ............... ,~ 
CIN£MA WOilD ................ IIInilllls Plaza SIJIW[ IUT ..... , ..... _ ...... liistlllwp. 
IIOITB IIILLL ..................... _ .. ltliEht It VILWL .. - .................. , .. ~ His Vlage 

·' I 

FIRST FAMILY 
At HlO, 4.00. 6.00. 8.00& P.M,(R) 

THE MIRROR CRACK'() 
At 2.15. 4!15. 6• 15, 8·15 & IOd 5 (PG) 

NINE TO FIVE 
At7,45 & IQ,()() P.M. (PG) 

SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES 
. JJ7,45&9,45P.M. (PG)· 

All !weOt\ $1 .SO ot all times .. 

. ORDINARY PEOPLE 
At7.30&9.45P.M. 

NINE TO FIVE 
At 7,4S & lO,()()P.M. (PG) 

At 7,30 & 9 ,45 P.M. (PG) 

STIR CRA%Y 
At7.45& 9..t5P.M, (R) 

~.. No P-... Acc•pt"M 
MOUtiTAIN FA Mil. Y IIOIIIISOII 

At7,00& 9,00P.M. (G) 

SCANNERS 

\ 

l 
j 

d 


